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Overview
• Overview of ethical, prac?cal, and methodological
aspects of community-based approaches to migrant
health research
– Community-based approaches to public health research with
migrant communi?es across diverse seAngs globally
– Exemplars from research on migra?on and women’s health
with marginalized communi?es globally
– Discussion and implica?ons for future research

Introduc?ons
• Brieﬂy describe your work and/or research
experience in migrant health
• Goals or hopes for this session?

Situating our Work: Migrant Health as a
Health Equity and Social Justice Issue
• Population mobility inextricably linked to
broader patterns of globalization &
development
• Health of migrants greatly shaped by
social & structural factors
– Social determinants: “Conditions in which
people are born, grow, live, work and age”
– Structural factors - policies, laws, human
rights, gender, racialization, stigma, etc
– Need to move beyond cultural explanations
for migrant health inequities
Source: World Health Organiza?on, 2015

Multi-Staged Health Impacts of Migration
Cross-cuAng themes: age, gender, socioeconomic status,
ethnicity, dura?on of migra?on, educa?on

Home community

Transit stage

Des2na2on se3ng

• Local epidemiology of infec?ous &
non-infec?ous diseases
• Local norms for health behavior
• Living condi?ons
• Employment & working condi?ons
• Reasons for migra?on (e.g.,
forced, voluntary)
• Social support
• Laws/policies governing access to
health & social services

• Local epidemiology of infec?ous &
non-infec?ous diseases
• Legal immigra?on status
• Discrimina?on, racializa?on
• Social support
• Safety during transit
• Living condi?ons
• Laws/policies governing access to
health & social services

• Local epidemiology of infec?ous &
non-infec?ous diseases
• Legal immigra?on status
• Language barriers
• Discrimina?on, racializa?on
• Social support
• Living condi?ons
• Employment & working condi?ons
• Laws/policies governing access to
health & social services

Return migra2on
Circular migra2on
Intercep2on/deporta2on

Adapted from Zimmerman et al 2011;
Acevedo-Garcia et al 2012
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Barriers to Ethical Engagement of Underserved
and Marginalized Populations in Health Research
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Unequal power relations, history of research exploitation
Researcher mistrust
Lack of perceived (or actual) relevance or benefits of research
Inappropriate or lack of incentives
Time, cost, accessibility
Concerns re: disclosure of sensitive or criminalized information
Relevance/application to migrant health research?

What about Migration-Specific Barriers to
Ethical Engagement in Research?
• Fear of immigra?on
consequences
• Language barriers
• Racializa?on, s?gma, &
discrimina?on
• Mistrust of ins?tu?ons
• Cultural considera?ons
Working closely with trusted community organiza2ons via techniques such as
community-based research can address these barriers while improving research
process and suppor2ng broader movements for social or poli2cal change

Continuum of Approaches to Community
Engagement in Research
Level of engagement
TRADITIONAL
RESEARCH
*Community as
‘subjects’
*Limited to no
engagement in
research process

COMMUNITY-BASED
* Research ‘with’ and ‘in’
communi?es
*Input or par?cipa?on on
some/all of:
-Research ques?ons
-Study design, pilo?ng of
tools, data collec?on
-Interpreta?on, transla?on

COMMUNITY-BASED
PARTICIPATORY RESEARCH
*Community as partners
*Clear, meaningful role in:
-Ini?a?ng research agenda
-Research process – data
collec?on, analysis,
interpreta?on
*Mobilizing knowledge for
social change!

Your experiences with community-engaged research?
Where on this conBnuum might these fall?

Why Community-Engaged Research?

Strengthen ethical
engagement

Community can
inform:

-Can avoid
exacerba?ng or
reinforcing exis?ng
inequi?es
-Ideally, a force for
social change!

-Research ques?ons
-Pilo?ng of tools &
approaches
-Interpreta?on of
local/community
relevance

Beneﬁts to
research

Beneﬁts to
community

-Recruitment
- Data quality
- Measures
-Ensure research is
meaningful and
relevant

-Capacity & skillsbuilding
-Evidence base to
support social jus?ce
movements &
organiza?onal goals

Community Engagement: Current
Paradigm
• Working collaboratively with relevant partners who share
common goals & interests
• Working with affected communities
• Mutual respect and inclusivity
• Not being a ‘helicopter researcher’
• Community-based participatory research (CBPR) goes
further (Israel et al, 1998)
– Building deep, authentic partnerships
– Power-sharing
– Involving communities

Community Advisory Boards
• A strategy to promote community consulta?on,
input, and par?cipa?on in socially sensi?ve
research
• Emerged in HIV research
• Func?ons vary by project
– Sensi?vity and appropriateness of materials,
methods, measures, and consent procedures
– May oﬀer insights pre-implementa?on, during
research, dissemina?on of ﬁndings
– Role can last beyond current project

Community and Peer Outreach
• Peer-based or NGO-led outreach and
engagement can support recruitment,
connec?ons to partners, knowledge
transla?on, community consulta?ons
• Involving those with lived experience as
leaders

– Evidence-based interven?on in and of itself!

• Recruitment applica?ons

– Venue-based or outreach sampling
– Time-loca?on or respondent-driven
sampling (probability based)
– Snowball sampling

Migration, Sex Work, and Women’s Health at the
Mexico-Guatemala Border
• ‘Gateway’ to the Americas
• Intensifying immigration, antitrafficking & drug enforcement
• Frequent movement of persons,
goods, contraband
• High prevalence of sex work,
violence, poverty, gender inequities

Research Methods and Community Engagement
• Crossing Borders: Epidemiological
study of HIV and drug use (PI Brouwer)
– Epidemiological cross-sectional study with sex workers,
substance users, and “mobile” participants

• Migration and Women’s Health Study
(PI Goldenberg)

– Qualitative interviews with migrant sex workers
– Community partnerships and advisory board

• Sub-Study on Research Ethics (PI Goldenberg)
– Focus groups and interviews with 33 sex workers

Funding: UC Pacific Rim Research Program, UC Global Health Institute, NIDA (R01DA029899), Fordham HIV and Drug Abuse
Prevention Research Ethics Training Institute/NIDA (R25DA031608-01; Director, Celia B. Fisher)

Other Research Procedures
• IRB approvals: UCSD/MOH
• Staﬀ training
• CAB mee?ngs (2x)
Data collec)on
• Informed consent

– Simpliﬁed, ongoing process
– Careful explana?on of
procedures, purpose,
voluntary nature, risks/
beneﬁts

• Recruitment via outreach
• Icebreaker ac?vi?es

Community Advisory Board Meetings
• CAB: 9 representatives from 5 agencies
• Purpose: To gather input on objectives & design, data
collection instruments, results, & dissemination
• Outcomes:
– Adaptation of instruments
and study themes
• Language
• Types of questions
• Topics covered

– New research priorities
– Knowledge translation
– New partnerships

Intersecting Health Inequities Related to
Migration, Safety, and Occupational Health

Source: FBI, 2007

Human Rights Abuses by Authorities: Direct &
Indirect Impacts on Sexual Health & Safety
Human rights abuses by authorities (last 6
months, N=142):

• 16.2% recently asked for money by police
• 10.6% recently coerced/intimidated by police
for sexual favors
• 9.2% forced to have sex with the police
• 9.2% physically beaten by police
[They kept us] at a center 18 days, and in the
meantime they would detain more women.
Some policemen said: “If you give us 1,000 Q
and let us have sex with you, we will let you
go - or else go back to your country, you mean
nothing to us.”
[Ana, Nicaragua, TU005]

Returning to the community

Informing the Responsible Conduct of Health Research
with Marginalized Migrant Women: Empirical Insights
[You act] private, you don’t open
up that much…because our
fear is they will send you back
to your country with nothing.
[Undocumented migrant, 5 days in Guatemala]

Importance of addressing:
You come here as a newcomer,
you don’t trust anyone and you
can’t be talking about personal
stuff.
[InternaBonal migrant, 1 month in Guatemala]

ü Enhanced fear of
government authori?es
ü Concerns regarding legal
immigra?on status
ü S?gma & discrimina?on
ü Social isola?on
ü Frequent mobility of
popula?on

UC San Diego Mexican Migration Field
Research and Training Program (MMFRP)
• Bi-national research in sending and receiving communities
– Mixed-methods with migrants and their non-migrating relatives (N=600-800)
– Sites in Jalisco, Yucatán, and Oaxaca and U.S. receiving communities
– Longitudinal design, mixed-methods

• Undergraduate & graduate student training in field research,
cross-cultural work, migrant health

Research in Mexican and U.S. Sending and
Receiving Communi?es
International
migration
Anaheim,
Inglewood
Santa Ana,
San Fran
& Oregon

Origin
Tunkás
Yucatán
Internal
Migration
Quintana
Cancún,
Playa del
Carmen,
Tulum,
Mexico
City

Tunkás, Yucatán
Population ~3,500
About 70% w/
migration history

Migration-Related Changes in Sexual Health
and Substance Use in a Mexico-U.S.
Transnational Community
•

Barriers accessing
reproductive care among
women who migrate or whose
partners migrate
– Institutional barriers
– Limited power over sexual health
– Gendered migration dynamics

•

Espinoza, Mar?nez, Levin, Rodriguez, Chan, Goldenberg, Zuniga (2014). "Cultural Percep?ons and
Nego?a?ons Surrounding Sexual and Reproduc?ve Health Among Migrant and Non-migrant
Indigenous Mexican Women from Yucatán, Mexico." Journal of Immigrant and Minority Health
16(3): 356-364.

Migration as a determinant of
alcohol use
– Short-term international migration
& long-term internal migration
associated with at-risk drinking
– Ability to speak Maya was
protective

Returning to the community

An Evaluation of Sex Workers’ Health Access:
Methods & Community Engagement
• Longitudinal community-based cohort ini?ated in 2005, and
extended in 2010 to >800+ street, indoor & online sex
workers across Metro Vancouver
• Community advisory board (CAB) of >15 agencies
• Recruitment through street, indoor and online outreach
• Eligibility: women (trans* inclusive) age 14+ years who
exchanged sex for money in the last month at baseline
• Experien?al and community-based staﬀ
• Semi-annual interview ques?onnaires and voluntary HIV/
STI/HCV tes?ng, treatment and referral
• Monitoring of health outcomes and access to care
Funding: NIDA R01DA028648 (PI Shannon), CIHR HEB-330155 (PI Goldenberg), MAC AIDS

Community-Based Mobile Outreach
• Regular weekly outreach (2-3
days/nights) to street and
informal indoor venues (e.g.
hotels, bars, SROs)
• Multilingual indoor outreach
to 120+ venues
• Experiential and communitybased staff
• Mobile nursing team
• Supplies & referrals (~120,000
condoms/year) provided to
women across street & indoor
venues

Enhanced Unmet Health Needs & Barriers to
Justice Linked to Im/migration Experience
We’re afraid of letting strangers
know about us…I don’t want him
[family doctor] to find out that I
work in the sex trade, so I don’t
actively go for blood tests in
general.
[Worker, 10y in Canada]
My boss was afraid because this
business isn’t legal, so they don’t
support outsiders to come in and
give supplies and do blood
testing. [Worker/Owner, 6y in Canada]
People have inherent prejudice
against this occupation…when
I’m treated unfairly by clients, I
have no place to report unfair
treatment or to seek protection.
[Worker, 1y in Canada]
Sou, Goldenberg, et al, 2016; Anderson et al, 2015; Goldenberg et al, 2016

Intersecting Impacts of Policing, Discrimination,
& Language Barriers
The police…scrutinize us so closely, it’s
discrimination…Even though we are Canadian
citizens, we do not feel we are treated equally
as local people.
[Manager, 10y in Canada]
[What do working women worry about when
seeing police?] We’re afraid of leaving a bad
record, our identity or names would be
exposed…afraid of this affecting my
immigration status, and losing it.
[Worker, 2y in Canada]

If anything happened, I’m not willing to call the
police....if the women had this kind of
protection, then people out there wouldn’t
commit these offences.
[Worker, 3y in Canada]

Translating Research to Policy and Practice

Discussion
ü Community engagement in research
Ø Links to broader social justice movements

ü Community ideally positioned to
provide insights to navigate ethical
complexities of migration research
Ø No one-size-fits all
Ø Time-consuming!

ü Ideally, mutual benefits between
researcher and community
ü Strategies to mitigate harm & increase
potential for research to do good
Ø Legal: NIH CoC, Legal Information
Ø Community engagement
Ø Contextually tailored approaches
Ø Humility, listening, flexibility
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